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The appropriate maternal thyroxine (T4) and 3,5,3-triiodothyronine (T3) levels during the whole pregnancy are important for the normal fetal development(El-bakry et al. Collectively, it is also worth mentioning that, together with the previous examinations, the present view suggests that the balance in the activities of THs and in the concentration of iodine during the gestation can keep the regular associations between the dams and their fetuses. In addition, any disorders or deficiency in the concentration of iodine during the gestation may cause multiple pregnancy complications, maternofetal hypothyroidism, and delay the fetal development, in particular, the developing brain. Thus, adjustment the urine iodine concentrations of pregnant women should be followed to avoid any disorders in the maternal iodine and in the fetal development. As well, iodine nutrition or supplementation may be required during the gestation. However, additional
